Over the last decades, wind energy has been named as a clean method to generate electrical power. But, to claim this argument many aspects must be evaluated. On one hand, wind power, as an electrical energy source, generates minimum environmental impact when in operation. On the other side, the material extraction for the manufacturing process does create environmental impact and require electrical energy usage. Therefore, when claiming the sustainability of wind power, as a method of electrical power generation, many aspects must be evaluated, such as the Life Cycle Analysis of the turbine. This study has been taken to evaluate the energy cost and its payback period off the wind power turbine S-600, manufactured by Greatwatt, has being evaluated. This evaluation has covered the embodied energy in the gross material present on the final product and its energetic payback period, for the specific case of working in a rural area in the state of Paraná, Brazil. The ISO 14040 methodology, for life cycle analyses, has being applied to estimate the embodied energy in the gross material present on the generator. The annual average energetic production estimation has considered 4 cases, varying the voltage output and hub height, and the nominal capacity, claimed by the manufacturing company. To assess the embodied energy payback period, the theoretical generation capacity has been estimated. Thus, by this analysis, this article has concluded that the embodied energy in the gross material is 803.39MJ. The energetic payback period for this product, at 10 meters hub height, is 11.6 months, if operating on 12 V, and 12.6 months, if operation on 24 V. Furthermore, in the situation of installed at 30 meters from the ground, the energy payback period drops down to 5.3 and 5.5 months, operating on 12 or 24 V respectively. In the situation of nominal generation, the energetic payback period would dropdown to 4.6 and 3.1 months, operating on 12 or 24 V respectively.
Introduction
The search for alternative means of energy generation is increasing in developed and emerging countries. In Brazil, still many rural and remote sites out of the energetic distribution grid. To mitigate this issue, alternatives methods to generate electrical power are being applied (Luis Ferreira et al., 2018; Pallant, Pryputniewicz, & Lee, 2017) .
Worldwide, there are an increasing number of articles being written on the field of renewable energy, and on the subject of Life Cycle Analysis (LCA) the trend isn't different (Schober et al., 2018) . In Brazil there are still areas that are not supplied with electricity, according to the National Electric Energy Agency (ANEEL, 2017) about 1 million of Brazilians still live without electricity. In addition, government incentives for the generation of wind power have been growing in recent years, creating a positive scenario for this branch (Energy Research Company, 2017 ).
The energy demand historically grows with the population increase; energy generation capacity must scale in a similar or superior pace. When the generation capacity is lower than the energy demand, the nation faces an energy crisis. It happens when the energetic supply is inferior to the energetic demand. In this case, companies that administrate the distribution greed end up with sites without electrical energy, that can lead to animal death and production reduction in rural areas (Chaurey et al., 2004; Ellman, 2015) Some field of farming relays directly on energy supply to sustain its process, such as chicken production. Animal death can happen if electrical energy cannot be delivered (WSPA, 2014) . In this case, Heat and Ventilation Air Conditioning (HVAC) systems, light and water and food distribution are driven by electrical power. With the technological evolution in the chicken farming process, the time period has dropped down significantly over the last decades (Ledur et al., 2011) . Unfortunately, this evolution has leaded to a very sensitive situation, where electrical energy interruption is not tolerated.
The use of wind power as an alternative to on-site generation is an option with great potential. With this technology and power bank systems electrical energy distribution assurance can be fortified. However, looking for a sustainable future, efficiency in the production of power generators must be evaluated.
A usual approach for this evaluation is the Life Cycle Analysis, LCA. It can take many segments, depending on the focus of this study. The LCA of a wind power generator can be driven to estimate the embodied energy present in some specific product (Goulart Coelho & Lange, 2018) . In addition of this data, LCA can be applied with the annual energetic generation capacity of the turbine to estimate, what is called, the Energetic Payback Period. It is, the time span needed to this generator produce as much energy as implied in its parts.
To estimate the energetic payback period of the wind turbine, the power generation capacity of the generator should be evaluated. By conferring aspects inherent to its, concept of manufacturing, conditions of application and environmental conditions of the place, instantaneous generation of energy and, consequently, the average generation capacity can be estimated (Tremeac & Meunier, 2009 ).
The principle of operation of wind generators performs the following task: they convert energy available in the winds in mechanical energy, which in turn can be converted into electric energy (Energy. Gov., 2014) . In a life cycle analysis, data relating to the mechanical construction material used in the product and its mass must be quantified to determine the energy built into this component (Guinée, 2002) .
And, to enable the presence of the embodied energy of a particular product bibliographical survey sources can be used to define equivalent energy by material. In this way, knowing the materials applied in the product and its respective mass, it's possible to calculate the total amount of embodied energy of this component (Chau et al., 2015) .
In this scenario, wind power generation is one option and this article has been leaded to evaluate the real capacity and yield of this method. The objective of this study was, to calculate the embodied energy present on the material of the S-600 Greatwatt® wind power turbine and its payback period. To do so: First, the equivalent energy per kilogram of material, respectively, has being calculate; after, the generation capacity of the turbine, when operation in the place where the study has taken place, was estimated. Finally, the payback period has being calculated.
Material and Methods

Characterization of the Place of Study and of the Generator
The survey was carried out on the Cascavel Campus of the State University of West Paraná, the Paraná, Brazil, with coordinates 24º59′21.908″S, 53°26′59.291″W (Google Inc., 2018; Parizotto et al., 2014) . According to the climatic classification of Köppen-Geiger, Rattlesnake is located in the Cfa climate region, with temperatures below 18 °C and warm summers with temperatures above 22 °C.
The meteorological conditions analyzed were provided by the Paraná Meteorological System (Simepar) and collected at the meteorological station of the city of Cascara, Paraná, Brazil. This station is located 719 meters above sea level (Gonçalves, 2007) .
The interval between the data acquisition was 1 hour in a period spanning 10 years. The collections took place between 16/10/2007, 00:00 hours, the 17/10/2017 09:00. Which measured the following parameters: Wind speed (m/s), atmospheric pressure (hPa), wind direction (0°, 45°, 90°, 135°, 180°, 225°, 270° or 315°), relative humidity (0-100%) and temperature (°C). This way the equivalent energy is obtained for each material in the final product. And the total equivalent energy, given in MJ, of the evaluated subject is found by the sum of all energy equivalents by material (Equation 2) (Finkbeiner et al., 2006) . 
Energy Return
The evaluation of the energy return of the implantation followed the following guidelines: survey of meteorological data. The meteorological data obtained shows information about wind speed, temperature, fluid-specific mass and wind direction at each particular collection interval.
Subsequently, with this data, previously described, in hand; Prior treatment was carried out (pre-processing of data and calculations). In this instance all the values provided by Simepar were introduced in the Windographer® software and system functions were used with the scope of verifying possible fictitious data, such as negative velocity or exorbitant winds, periods without Data collection or any erroneous information that would disqualify the final analysis (Linard, 2010) .
It was used the meteorological information, which was inserted in the software along with information regarding the nominal power generation capacity of the generator worked. At this stage the software performed equations of power generation capacity for each collection interval, taking into consideration the generator to be studied and the altitude of its installation. In this way, one can quantify the power generation capacity of the generator in operation at that instant (Balakrishna et al., 2017).
The energy generation capacity of the turbine was calculated using real local meteorological data. In addition, tree scenarios were created. First, the nominal generation capacity of the wind power generator, N12 and N24, operating at 12V and 24V respectively, was calculated. Second, analyzing the installation of the product 10 meters elevation from the ground level, 10_12 and 10_24. Third, the installation possibility of installation at 30 meters elevation from the ground level, 30_12 and 30_24.
Energy Payback
The payback is about the time taken for the investment to be paid (Al-Ani, 2015) . The time of energy payback of the generator took into consideration: generating capacity of the generator when in operation and 12 and 24 V, climatic conditions and energy cost embedded in the materials employed in the model. This energy cost was calculated by analyzing the mass of each component and its specific energy cost, as to its material. where, TPE = Time of energy Payback (years); EE = inbuilt energy (MJ); E_p = energy produced in one year of generation (KWh/year); E_g = energy spent during production in one year of generation (kwh/year) and R = kwh conversion factor for MJ (3.6 MJ/kWh) (Manwell et al., 2010) .
Results and Discussion
Quantification of Embedded Energy and Environmental Impact on Energy Generation
Once the mass of each material has been verified in the composite components and the mass of the other components has been raised in the weighing process, the total mass amount for each material has been found ( Table 3 ). The most representative material is aluminum, participating with 49.70% of the total mass. Following is copper, 22.30%, steel, 15.37%, CFRP, 9.13%, neodymium, 2.09%, rubber, 0.17%, and iron, 0.07%. Note. Value extract of: weighing process of each part of the S-600 Greatwatt wind power generator.
It has also been observed that aluminum is the most significant material as much as mass-sensing material in the generator as in the impact of built-in energy. Although aluminum is a light material, it has a large energy consumption per unit weight (Venkatarama Reddy & Jagadish, 2003; Savino et al., 2017) .
Despite Neodymium relative mass be only 2.09%, percentage of total mass, it impacts on the wind turbine energetic cost with an amount greater than copper, material with second largest representative mass in the generator. The energy cost of iron, rubber, polymer and neodymium added account for only 3.53% of the total.
The value used to calculate the total embodied energy of the product in this study was the average value found in literature. The full list of authors and its respective equivalent embodied energy for each gross material is presented in the Table 4. jas.ccsenet. Vol. 11, No. 6; energy built into a generator can range from 3948 MJ into a 500 KW system (Pick & Wagner, 2002) to 15945 MJ in a 3.0 MW system (Vestas Wind Systems, 2006).
The material that represents the greater amount of respective energy cost is the Aluminum, where its equivalent embodied energy found in this study were 464.62 MJ; followed by CFRP, with 143.30 MJ; Cooper, with 104.29 MJ; Neodymium, with 47.10; Steel, with 37.10 MJ; Polymer, with 6.27 MJ; Rubber, with 0.87 MJ; and, Iron, with 0.10 MJ (Figure 2 ).
Energy Return
The nominal generation capacity was calculated operating at 12 V and 24 V (named N12 and N24), respectively. If this generator was operating full-time in the nominal capacity power generation capacity, it would generate 3504 kWh/year at 12 V and 5256 kWh/year at 24 V.
The theoretical energy generation capacity for the bub height of 10 meters, when operating at 12 V output (named 10_12), it is capable to generate 325 kWh/year. And, this generation capacity drops down to 298 kWh/year when the output voltage was 24 V (named 10_24) ( Table 5 ). The embodied energy it would generate 1389.6 MJ/year, at the current output of 12 V, and 1278 MJ/year, at 24 V (Heiwitt, 2015) .
Furthermore, contracting the nominal generation capacity and the evaluation of the situation of 10 m height wind: capacity factor of 11.02% and 6.75%, 12 V and 24 V respectively. Independent of the lower current, even at 12V the generator would have an annual average generation higher than 24 V.
Since, it was found that the generation capacity of the turbine would be greater wen operating at 12 V than 24 V output, when installed at the incase site, opposite situation if compared with the nominal generation capacity, a short analysis was leaded.
The percentage of time that this turbine would be acting the nominal capacity of generation of energy (Table 4) . It shows that, if set to operate at 12 V at no time would it be generating 400 W. On the other hand, with the 24 V output current setting, only 0.07% of the time would be generating 600 W. In addition, idle time, where it would not be generating power, of the generators is approximately 30% of the total time. Leading to the hypothesis of the wind power generator characteristics is not adequate for the wind speed weilbull distribution for this site location. This hypothesis takes place due to the fact that the generation capacity power curve is directly dependent of the wind speed. To deepen its analysis, the hub height variable was changed.
Wind speed varies with the gain of height, in low altitude from the ground and situations applied for wind power. In addition, the hub height variant is a plausible option to be used when looking for evaluates higher wind speed. Because, the height from the ground to the horizontal axes of a wind power generator depends of the size, altitude, of the tower to be installed generation (Manwell et al., 2010) .
The 30 meters hub height has been tested leading to greater wind speed average and consequently superior capacity factor. This is due to the wind speed weilbull scenario; therefore, a wind turbine. With the hub height of 30 meters the average calculated wind speed would be 5.79m/s, an increase of 41.56%.
For the theoretical situation analyzed of 30 meters hub height, the average energy output for 12 and 24 V, named in this study 30_12 and 30_24 respectively, would be 3028 and 2948 MJ/year. Facing an increase of 217.8%, for both voltage output. Nevertheless, the generation capacity still greater when operating at 12V output.
For each scenario, the annual generation capacity was: N12 = 3504MJ/year; N24=5256MJ/year; 10_12 = 1390MJ/year; 10_24 = 1278MJ/year; 30_12=3028MJ/year; and 30_24 = 2948MJ/year. jas.ccsenet. 
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